
THE GARDEN OF ELVES NEW YEAR’S EVE
PARTY 2018 AT HARD ROCK HOTEL
PATTAYA

“The Garden of Elves” New Year’s Eve Party on 31 December, 2017. 6:30 p.m.-midnight

Our garden this New Year’s Eve will be transformed into a mystical “Garden of Elves”. Our magical
garden will invite light Elves and dwarfs to join in this year’s festivities. Enjoy folklore and
mythology, with dancing, magic and archery shows. For gala dinner, dine on an extensive
international buffet. This New Year’s Eve party will also include live music from Lady and The
Tramp, Rock Agent shows, ice sculptures, lucky draw prizes, fireworks and midnight countdown.

Bt 3,888 net per adult, including 1 complimentary welcome drink. Bt 1,945 net per child (12-18
years old). Kids under 12 eat free. Show only Bt 500 net per adult and Bt 250 net per child (12-18
years old).

For reservations, call 038-428755 ext. 8323 or e-mail: secfb.pty@hardrockhotels.net

Hard Rock International
With venues in 73 countries, including 178 cafes, 24 hotels and 11 casinos, Hard Rock International
(HRI) is one of the most globally recognized companies. Beginning with an Eric Clapton guitar, Hard
Rock owns the world’s greatest collection of music memorabilia, which is displayed at its locations
around the globe. Hard Rock is also known for its collectible fashion and music-related merchandise,
Hard Rock Live performance venues and an award-winning website. HRI owns the global trademark
for all Hard Rock brands. The company owns, operates and franchises Cafes in iconic cities including
London, New York, San Francisco, Sydney and Dubai. HRI also owns, licenses and/or manages
hotel/casino properties worldwide. Destinations include the company’s two most successful Hotel
and Casino properties in Tampa and Hollywood, Fl., both owned and operated by HRI parent
company The Seminole Tribe of Florida, as well as other exciting locations including Bali, Chicago,
Cancun, Ibiza, Las Vegas, and San Diego. Upcoming new Hard Rock Cafe locations include Phnom
Penh, Cairo, Wroclaw and Chengdu. New Hard Rock hotel, casino or hotel-casino projects include
Atlanta, Atlantic City, Berlin, Budapest, London, Los Cabos, Maldives, New York City, Davos,
Ottawa, Dalian and Haikou in China. For more information on Hard Rock International, visit
www.hardrock.com.
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